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Men's Rubber Boots $2 00 worth $2 75
' Plow Shoes 00 " 125

Better " " - 115 " 1 50
Oil Grain Plow Shoes 1 45 " 1 75

Men's Congress ' 1 45 and up
Boy's School Shoes - SI 10, 1 80 and 1 45

" Dress Shoes - 1 40 "1 80
Children's Fine Shoes 35. 55c, 65

Heavy " 80, $1 00, 1 10

p
To IVlalce Room for. New Stock:.

WK WILL OFFER LIBERAL, DISCOUNT;

NEW LINE OF

The above list the greatest bargains ever known west the Rocky mountains,
convinced call and examine. No trouble'to goods.

i nn ill mil iiihhih iinnnwii

Street.

You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms.

is high and dry and has the advantage of street

cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.
Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

ft I I L
One-ha- lf south Bush's bank, up stairs.

-- SUCCESSORS TO

--5 HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

,

T1

JJ i
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the

RECEIVED.

Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

Wood

latest

3IO Oommerolal Street.
Send for Catalogue FREE

NAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

F & and
j

?

214 & 21G Commercial Bt., Balem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW
At 143

- - -
IN ALL ITS

Paper Hanglu
Natural in

261

THE YEAR ROUND
Court Street.

House and. Sign painting,
CARRIAGE PAINTING BRANCHES.

ig, liaiBomining, wall Tinting, etc. varnishing una
fill. Only Fina-ol- as Work. E. E. SNOW.

4
lem Iron and rrnc vany oa at

the coriif r ef State und

AND TRUCKS
ready fof "orders.

ana deliver wood,
coal and lumber; Of--

Htate 8t.. opposite Ba
works. Drava found throughout tiiotlav

Comtiiorciul hlreata.

Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon-- '

The best class of iu our line at prices to rr.mpoif
with the lowest. Only the best material used

T" T T- - T

Ladles' Glovo Calf Shoes 1 15 worth ?1.40
" Oil Groin " 1 45 " 1 75
" Calf Shoes 145 " 175
" Dongola Shoes - 1 45 " 1 75
' " Tipped Shoes 1 80 2 25
' Flexible Dongola " . 2 15, $2 40, 2 75

" Fine Dongola Kid " 2 GO,

" Oxford Ties 1 "Jo,

Children's Rubbers only 25

offers some of of
show

It

block of

and

work

E F.

TESTAMENTS:

PHIOn State Street Boot Store. No, 98.

K'AH

THE) RACKET STORE

Commercial

ome

Harritt

GRAND SHOE

Addition

iclntipe,
WELLER BROS:

m

SAL!

PLEASANT- -

MI

MUSIC

EASTON'S,

PctZGl Plumbers Tinners,

Salem Truck Dray Co.-l- f

is

fe

GET THE J.IVS.
In Thi'ce Sixes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
,4 TV...''' .....- - J..--.

GRAY
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

i for infants
"Ci tori n la bo well adapted to children that

I recommend ttos superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Axcnxn, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

' The use of ' Castoria ' Is eo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keop Castoria
within easy reach.1'

Cisios Martym, D.D ,
New York City.

Late Factor Bloomlngdale Reformed Church.

years

Tub Company, 77 MunuAV New

B, F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM IRON
STEAM Mill Wheel

Drying made and repaired.
General and of celebrated Wohlstrom I'alent

Purifier and Reels. and repalrod.

11

AND UP

Red Etc,
AND

TO.

200

J.

WOOD

Leave orders J. rear of dmilu
Kleiner's drug store.

Olllce at Cbus. erf store,

OF ItED
1 Kamiakun Tribe No. 8, Halem.
council every Thursday evening, at 7:30.

lgwam In blate hall,
K. O. IJ A K Kit. Prophet.

n.

KEIV MAIL

St. 1'aul

Leaves A urora dally at n. m. Ar-
rives at 8 Ji. m. leave
rasraeja m 1 p. m. Arrives ui i;nam poet
8 u, in. Leaver Chain votg a a. Arrives
at Aurora, vtu at a. m.

with i Co. trains eolnjr
north anil south, baggage and
freUbt carried at regular rates.

tiervlM begins Monday, March UbS,

Castoria Constipation,
BourBtomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Worms, promotes
cestlon.

Without injurious medication.

recommendeo
Castoria,' always continue

invariably produced beneficial

Pardzi,
Wlnthrop,"

Centaur Stoest,

PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM, OREGON
Manufactures ENGINES, Outfits, Governors,

Outfits, Traction Engines, Cresting, machinery
agents manufacturers Middlings

machinery

H.
lHlIUlRR AM. P.ARTOKT
UKJIUUULM JiUlLUL

BANKS, STORES OFFICES FITTED

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Wood,
MANTELS, BUTCHERS' FAMILY BOXES, WIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED

Renrof Commercial Street, Saleui, Oregon.

M, Needham,
HOUSE PAINTING, KALSO- -

MINING, PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL FINISHING.
Irwin's,

Paper Hangerand Decorator,
Mlllionery

rialera, Oregon.

TMI'1UW:D OltDEH

Insurance
KRNK vVATKUM.thlercriltfcords.

DAILY STAG

IJehveen Aurora, IJuttevIlIe,

CImnipocg, and
Fairfield.

Kalmeld Ittturnin- -

ttultevllle, Onn-uer- tn

mornlneH.
ratsengers,

OSBURN

LAWNMOWER

BROTHERS,

Children

results."

WORKS,

GLASSPORD,

ill
mrstttauo

NAPOLEON DAVIS- -
UB.

3 00, 3 25
1 45, i ua

be

cures Collo,

Kills jjives sleep, and d

" For I have
your and shall to
do so as it lias

Edwin F. M. P.,
' The lKSth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City,

York.

T. G.

- - - - -- - - .
Fruit

etc. Farm
the

Farm made

ill
IN

ICE

Col

Holds

K

in.

17.

l ' ' ' I n

w. jl. KYlin.
JOHN MOIU

To

several

Water

MKN,

nam
SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING
.President.

.Vice President.
.Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buiineu
In ullIU branches.

GEO, WILLIAMS : Preslden
Wm. KNOLAN1) Vice President(tUUH McNAUY ,, .'iiir

DI KKCTOHS: Geo. Williams .Wm. Eng
Uud, i)r J. A. Klehantson, J. W. llodson,
J. 'A. Ildkrr,

ISank lu ni-v- t Kzcbanga blouk on Com
tpHfi-iK- i if-t- ,

6:lJ-t- (

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excets,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TllK

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Konat Orove, Or,, Coll wrlle, Strictly

confldtntlal

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors(

ma.lBHKDDAlLY.EXCKPTSUNDA'i .

BT TUB
Canttal Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Office, Commercial Btrcot, in P. 0. Building
Entered at the postofflco at Salem, Or., as

second-clac- s matter.

A BED-ROC-
K DEMOCRAT TALKS.

How tho Democratic Stato Con-

vention, Was Worked.

FOR THE GOLD BUGS AND FREE TRADE.

Afraid of Hill Who is Itenlly a
Peoplo's Man.

"ABed-Roc-k Demoorat." contri-
butes the following to the Portland
Telegram, a Democratic paper:
COMMKNT BY "BED-ROC- ON THE

KECENt OREGON DEMOCRATIC

STATE CONVENTION.

It has become apparent that the
gold-bu- and tlie free traders bad
control of tbo recent Democratic
state convention. Tbo platform,
except the part jabbed lu about the
ship railway subterfuge, was molded,
cut and dried on Wall street and
shipped by express to "A. Bush,
banker, Salem, Or." The silver men
slept while the gold-bug- s of Wall
street arranged Cleveland primaries
lu all of the heavy Republican West-
ern states. It is now the general
tall; that. Chauncey Blaok and
Byuuni were tho apostles of free
trade charged with tho duty of organ-Izm- ir

Cleveland primal ies under the
guise of "organizing tho party." But
it was not suspected lhattue gold-bug- s

were iu tho movement until
the "coinage" plank was adopted
heie and iu Indiana, nud these foes

k)f the people Insulted the people'e
Idol, Governor Pennoyer. It Is nt
known that these Cleveland clubs
were organized in Oregon under the
watchword "Put none but free
traders on guard." They elected
their secretary of tho stato league
with the same view. They stole
Pennoyer's man, Chamberlain, for
president, and before Pennoyer
found out he wusbouud and gagged,
his attorney-gener- al was "whooping
it up" for Cleveland all over tho
state, though professing to bo a Hill
man. In fuct, the fight is now 011

between the poor men of the Demo- -
Jcraoy and the plutocrats. The poor

men demand free silver, and waul
the ancient doctrine of Democracy
an honest tariff with incidental pro
tection. The plutocrats want only
golfj a limited currency, and though
not struck after free trade, which,
ultimately, menus an income tax on
wealth, yet they barter with tho free
traders to get iu their gold-bu- g chiof,
Grover Cleveland.

Now, Cleveland is an honest man.
He gave a clean administration to
the government. But lie favors the
gold-bug- s, and at the same time his
advanced Ideas on free trade must
defeat him. For while It Is true
that a largo number of the best
Democrats are absolute freetraders,
und all the balance stand on tho
winning doctrine ugreed by all tho
independent masses of an honest
turltl" as against a monopoly tariir

yet when tho free trade issue is
forced by Cleveland's nomination it
will fail to carry. The country is
not ripe for It. No Democrat can bo
elected president who goes further
than "an honest tariff with judi-
cious incidental protection." Cleve-
land's defeat last time was due to
tho charge that Ills was a free trade
message. Tho charge was denied.
It was a distortion, his friends said.
Ho claimed to bo only a "tariff for
revenue only" man, though his mes-
sage in support thereof was filled
with tho stock arguments of tho
freetraders. Hill's voico for an
"honest tariff" for revenue woh
beard above the din of tho tarlfl-refor- m

battlo of 1800. Clovelaud
was silent; victory perched on our
banners. Cleveland's free trado
voice was heard recently in Demo-
cratic Rhodo Island; defeat was our
portion.

Yet free traders Jolu zealous Re
publican newspapers In defaming
Hill. Why? The Republicans, be-

cause they know he Is our only sure
winner. Tho utieo tradcrs'beeauso
they are intoxicated with the idea
that 1800 was a treo trado victory,
and because they tliluk their self
styled but silent champion was Its
Mahomet. For did lie not, after the
buttle, shout aloud, "I did it with
my little hatchet?"

There Is noreuAon why Hill should
be abused by truo Democrat. Au
orphan boy of Irish deeeent, at the
printer's cuse he struggled for educa-
tion. A lawyer at the bar, he won
proud distinction. A leader of the
people and their friend, his life ua
pure and blameless. A temperance
man and a Christian, but with
boundless charity, bis life Is an ex-
ample lo young American manhood,
and will defy the vague lies of dis-
honesty in politic uttered by Re-
publican leaders and free trade
lunatics. One time he Is derided as
the muster of "peauut politics,"

u fact, he la tho ablest and

TIIETELEQRAM'S COMMENT.
Commenting editorially on the

above tho Portland Telegram says
this: "We will not attempt to dis-

guise facts or to make things seem
to be what they aro not. The gold-bug- s

are taking an active hand in
Deniocratlo politics this year. They
have the grip on the Republican
machine and would like to get it on
tho Democratic organization. There
is no question but they aro making
n desperate effort to force Cleveland's
nomination. Nor aro they doing it
iu the interest of Clovelaud or of
the Democratic party. Tjhoy are
governed by a purely selfish motive,
which is nothing moro nor less than
a determination to head oft tho free
coinage movement, and to remove it
as an lssuo from tho campaign. This
can bo dono by nominating Cleve-
land, for In thatevent the Democrats
would have to go Into tho fight on
tho tariff issue ulone. If Mr. Clove-lan- d

is nominated, as he probably
will be, the gold-bug- s will drop him.
They will havo accomplished all
they waut, and will not put up one
dollar to aid his campaign. With
Harrison on the other ticket they
will feel perfectly secure so far as tho
silver question is concerned, and
will havo no further interest iu the
result. Still we fail to seo why
tariff reformers or free traders should
enter into a combine with tho

GOOD 110AU3 AS A GOSrKC
There Is no subject of local Interest

which moro vitally concerns the
people of Oregon than that of good
roads. It would bo difficult to esti-

mate the value of improved publlo
highways to the farmers of tho
state. It would bo so great that
their actual cost would be Insignifi-
cant by comparison.

The present condition of the coun-
try roads is amusing when wo con-

sider the progress of civilization In
other directions. It Is only in tho
matter of highways that tho people
of Oregon havo mado no adyanco
from tho pioneer poriod. If Im-

provements In other respects had
depended ou better thoroughfares
we would bo still struggling help-
lessly amid seml-berburl- o environ-
ments. Au it is, tho time had ar-

rived when the roads must bo

There Is no division of oplnlou on
the main question. Everybody
agrees that better roads are au abso-
lute necessity. When methods of
securing them are suggested, there
are differences in Judgment.
. The man who will suggest a
method which is praolical and is
likely to be successful can make It
succeed by a determined and earnest
advocacy of It. In order to accom-
plish It may bo necessary for him to
canvass the stato and make publlo
addresses on tho subject. It may
even bo necessary for him to carry It
into politics. What better platform
could a candidate deslro than one
which demanded better country
roads?

Enough has been written and spo-

ken on tho point that good roads aro
desirable. What Is now needed Is
forsomo one to proposo a feasible
plan for obtaining them. Tho
statesmen who oaplro to legislative
offices should consider tills subject,
leaving tho turlfl issue and tho silver
question to bo discussed by the aspi-
rants for federal positions.

A Little Uirl's Experience In a Light-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorou.Trcscott are
keepers of tho Gov. lighthouse at
Baud Beach, Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old,
Last April she hus tukeu down with
measles, followed with u dreadful
cough and turuiug into a fover,
Doctors ut homo nud at Detroit
treated her, but vain, sho grow
worse rapidly, uutll sho was a more
"hundful of Loues." Then sho tried
Dr. King's Now DUcovery and aftor
tho use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. Thoy eay Dr.
King's xsow Discovery is worth Its
weight in gold, yet you may get a
trlul bottIofreoatFry'sdrugstoro,225
Commercial street.

J. P. Blalze, a real estate dculer
In Des Moines, Iowa, nurrowly
escaped ono of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia whilo in tho northern
part of that stato during tho recent
blizzard, says tho Haturduy Rovjow.
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm and
was bo thoroughly chlllod that he
was uuuble to get warm. Inside of
an hour he was threatened with a
severe coso of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the near-
est drug store an got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, aud took
a number of largo doses. Ho says
the effect was wonderful and that In
ti short time ho was breathing quite
easily. Ho kept on taking the
medlcluo and the next day was able
Income to Des Moines. Mr. Blu(zo
regards his cure as simply wonder-
ful. 60 cent bottles sold by Geo. E.
Good, druggist.

Huckleu'a Arnica) Balve,
The Itest Balve lit the wnrld for Cuts,

Bruises, bores. Ulocrs, Suit Hlieura, fever
Bores. Tetter. Clisirind Hands. I Mnllli t.a
Corns nnd all Sslu Eruptions, and pusl.
tlveiy eures i'lles. or uo iv reaul,

In

rcu. jiUguarhoteed to give perfect fcutlsnicUouor money refunded. Vrlce, 23 cents per
UOX, Vor sale by Dajj'l J .yry.lKU UW BU

R&
tssm k jx&?

A Money Making Fliotogrnptier.
A West Sido is

wealthy. How ho liiado his fortune
is worth tolling.

Threo years ago tlionrtist noticed
that when ho got a lady sittor with o
pair of "small nnd elegant feet eho
gonerally liked to plnco horsolif; bo
that her fairyliko supports woro
just visiblo; whilo tho 1 '"with tho
largo, misshapen hooft. nd bulky
hoofcases kept hor foot out of sight
ovory timo.

From this ho inferred that tho lat-
ter porson would much prefer to
havo two small and lovahlo trotters
also, and if sho had them sho would
want to display them; nnd then ho
conceived tho inspiration of keeping
feet on hand, and supplying thorn to
customers who needed, thorn.

Ho has a dozen pairs of them
small wooden feet with adorable
boots on thorn. Tho lady with tho
gonorous extremities is planted in
fiie chair with hor massive limbs and
copious boote hiddon as far back as
thoy can go without dislocating hor
laieos, and then tho artificial foot aro
carefully hooked on to tho inner
horn of hor dross. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A Maryland Duck Story.
Story telling was in order among

tho enthusiastic sportsmen of tho Bal-
timore Gun club. Rufus A. Brain-ar- d

related this exporienco: "When
I was a boy I borrowed a flintlock
gun, and was at Frog Morter shoro
shooting with my uncle. Early one
morning I saw thousands of canvas-bac-k

ducks close in shoro. I ran to
tho blind, and lovoling my gun I
banged away. Tho ducks arose in
a moss, and not ono remained on tho
water. Myunelo came to mo and
scolded mo for not waiting for him.
I saw somothing strike tho water,
looked up noticed dead ducks
falling through tho air. You seo tho
ducks woro bo closely massed that
tho live ones carried tho dead ones
up with tliom. Wo picked up forty-thre- o

ducks when all had dropped.
Somo crippled birds which could
spread thoir wings were carried off
by thoir fellows. There woro lots of
ducks in those days."

Tho claim of forty-thre- o dead ducks
showed that Mr. Brainard "was up in
shooting, as no gunner, when tolling
a story, over kills an oven number of
ducks or birds. Baltimore Sun.

Ho IIiul No String.
Wo woro camped on tho Boar river,

in oaetorn Utah, when a prospector
camo along ono morning on a mulo.
Ho had his jaw tied up and at first ho
seemed inclined to pass on without a
word. On second thought, howover,
ho halted and gruffly queried:

"How fur to Salt Lake?"
"Threo hundred miles."
"Humph 1"

"Traveled fort"
"About 200 milos."
"Got your jaw hurt!"
"No. It's just an infernal tooth-

ache, and I'm 600 miles to
got it pullod."

Wo invited him down and ono of
tho crowd gotapieco of string around
tho tooth and jorked it out as slide as
you please. Aftor tho overjoyed man
had ceased dancing about I queried:

"Why didn't you try tho string bo-for- o

starting out on Btich a long rido V"

"Bost kind, of roason, sir. I hadn't
nary a Btring. "Now York Telegram.

A Ludicrous Proceeding,
Among tho Portuguese at Faynl,

whoro I onco spent a winter, tho
young gontlomon woro expected to
wear black trousors to parties in
wmtor and white in Bummer, but to
docidoon which particular evening
summer began was tho point of diff-
iculty; bo tho young mon would some
times go to tho houso in black, with
tho white garments under their arms,
roady to poop in through tho window
and tnko a hasty census of block and
white logs. If tho latter provailed
thoy would inako thoir toilet afresh
m uio uusucs outsiuo. it was not a
matter of social caste, for thoy wero
all of thosamo caste; it was only a
wish not to bo singular. Colonol
Higginsou in Harper's Bazar.

Two Wuy to Win.
Messongor Boy (to comrado) Say,

tho woman whoro I took a letter
gimmo a quarter.

"What for doinf"
"NoUiln. Sho Bed I was 'a littlo

gentleman' for koopin my cap off in
her honso."

"Goowlfltakorl flvo nickola for
that!"

"Yes, but I didn't .toll hor tho fel-
ler that Bent tho lottor gimmo a
quarter to koop my cap off bo'o nono
of 'Cm in tho houso could Bpot my
number." Now York Tribune

Tho lleoefU of the Doubt.
Mrs. Gadabout What wado you

say that Mrs. Youngwifo's baby was
protty nnd resembled its grandmoth-
er? You never saw her and tho baby
is homely.

Mrs. Roady tongue I dare not say
that It looked Hko its father or moth
or, so I cravo its irrundmotlior the
benefit of tho doubt- -
i),) u&aor.

--Weatfleld (N.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

photographer IN CONGRESS.

What Was Done Yesterday
About the Chinese, Etc.

TO EXCLUDE CHINESE.

Argument in tno senate on the
Measure.

Washington, April 20. In tho
senate yesterday, numerous protests
were received, principally from tho
Seventh Day Advcntlsts, urging
congress not to commit itself to any
religious creed by urging that th
Columbian Exposition bo closed
Sundays. Also two remonstranot
from Massachusetts against the pas-

sage of a Chlueso exclusion bill.
Butler gave notice that on Thursday
of next week he would ask the sen-

ate to take up for action the bill to
transfer tho revenue marine from
the treasury department to the navy
department.

Allison expressed a hope that
When tho appropriation bills were
ready they would take precedence of
all other matters.

Coko gavo notice that he would
address the senate very briefly today
on Morgan's silver resolution.

The Chinese exclusion bill wa
then taken up, and tho presiding
officer put the question on the adop-- ,
tlon of tho substitute reported by
tho committee on foreign relations,
Sherman gavo tho only affirmative
vote, and, there being no vote in
tho negative, the presiding officer
declared tho substitute ndoptcd.
Immediately afterwurds, however,
Mltcholl, who had tho floor to speak
against the substitute, came into the
chamber, nnd the presiding officer
was proceeding to put the question
again when Butler eald he under-
stood the Bubstituto was adopted.
Tho presiding officer admitted that
ho had so decided, but said he
would put the question again.
"While the chair did so decide, it
will count it as 'no vote,' Is the
senate ready for the question ?"
"No, sir," said Mitchell. Instead,
howover, of proceeding with hla
argument against the substitute, be
yielded tho floor to Squire, who ar-

gued in favor of the houso bill, or
somo other vigorous measure to eu-for- co

the exclusion of Chinese. He
declared, however, tho great trouble
iu the matter was the lax and Inef-
fectual manner In which tho exist-
ing laws are executed, and to sus-

tain that view read copious ex-

tracts from the testimony taken by
tho senate committee on that subject
a few years ago,

Tho senate substitute reported
from tho commltteo on foreign rela-
tions for tho house bill to absolutely
prohibit tho coming of Chinese per-

sons Into tho United States, wan
agreed to; yeas 43, nays 14. The
substitute extends the present law
ten years.

Tho bill as passed continues In
forco all laws now in forco prohibit-
ing and regulating the coming into
tho country of Chineso for ten
years. Any Chinese person, or a
person of Chinese descent, when
convicted under said laws, shall be
removed from tho United States to
China, unless it Is mado to appear
that said person la a subject or cltl-bo- u

of Borne other country, in which
caso they shall be removed to such
country unless said country de-

mands a tax, in which case tboper-so-n

shall bo removed to China,
Any Chineso person or person of
Chineso descent arrested under Um
provisions of thiB act shall be ad
judged unlawfully within tn United
States, unless suoh persou shall es-

tablish by affirmative proof a lawful
right to remain herein. Any person
once convicted and ouco removed
who shall subsequently bo oouvloted
of a Hko offense shall bo imprisoned
at hard labor not exceeding six
months, and thereatter removal
from the United States as horetofbra
provided,

MoPherson Introduced au amend-
ment to the Springer free-wo- ol bill
providing that after January 1
next all I sugars, tank bottom, '
dralnlngs, sweetings, syrup or
cane Juice, . moledu, oouceHlpwlcl
moluda, concrete and uneettentt
molasses, glucose nud grape augar
bo admitted duty free.

IN TK5 HOUSE.

WABmNOTON, April ao, Tb
house took up the motion loaety Sat-
urday by Reed, of Maliw, to lay on
tho table the reaolutloa exfmtiiu-fro- m

tho record a portion of Uw
tho speech of Walker, of Ummr
chusotta, not uttered oa Uw floor,
reflecting ou W1U1mm au4 Hor,'of
Massachusetts. The BajMiUUeatsa
refrulued from volli bakiuf Um
quorum. A call of tU kouk waa
ordered,
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